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Thi s d epartment is p1'oviclecl f01' th e publication of infonnal communications which a1'e of int erest because they are inf01"nwtive or
stimulatin.r;, and for the discussion of contr oversia l matt ers .
BLUISH COLORATION I N LEPROMATOUS LESIONS
DURING TRJ.:ATM I·:NT WITH AMODIAQUIN
']'0 TH E l ;~I) I TOR :

Som e tim e ago D1'. J. A. Doun published I TH E J OURNAL 27
(l%n) 38:3] an intel' est in g letter und er th e nhove title, cn lling attention
to a mattel' in which ., have been inter ested (1 -4). , would suggest that
the condition he described may be explain ed as a fixed drug eruption
characterized by a non specific h yperm elanosis du e to amod iaq uin
( Camoquin ) administered in a daily dosage of 0. 2 gm.
~kin pigmentation with Camoquin used as a malarial uppressive
ha s been r eported by Campbell (3) in the nailbeel s of fingers and toes,
the nose, and" other parts of the face, lips and pnlate." The pigmentation was di scr et e in localized macules, or di ffu . e and extensive.
Phot osell sitivity may have been a facto l' in it s production. 'W ith a
s uppress iv e dose of 0.6 gm. of amodiaquin weekl y, the minimum perioel
elapsin g befor e th e appearance of the h yperpigmentation was abo ut
12 months ; i.e., th e total dose administered would be ahout twice the
amount given in Doull 's cases in 10 weeks.
If the quantities of amodiaquin actuall y employed in Doull 's series
were standard minimal or optimal thel'apeutic or prophylactic doses,
the usefuln ess of th e dl'ug would be limited becau se of the high proportion of persons affected by the cutaneous pigmentation, ju st. a s Nirvanol (phenylethyl hydantoin) , used for a time in chorea a nd epilep sy,
had to be abandoned fo r similar r easons (8) .
These observations on hype l'pigmentation following the ad ministration of an antimalarial drug al'e to be considered in relation to similar
r eports in respect of mepacrine (reference s in (2)), and chloroquin e
(6) ; an d to findin gs ~with sulfon es and sulfonamid es r ecently r eported
by me.
In the case of mepacrin e, cutaneou s ra sh es (in cluding facial hypermelanosis and diffuse blu eness) d eveloped in 0.2 p er cent of subj ects
after taking the drug from l' to 11 mouths ; when the suppressive daily
dose exceeded 0.1 gm., the incid ~nt of rash es was high er and their
appearance was accelerated.
Th e clinical picture in tho e cases, confo rming to th e patterll seen
by Donll, is that of a discr ete macular or diffu se hyperm elanosis of
postin fiam matory type. His tologically, th er e is a d eposition of fin ely
granular melanin, chiefly ext racellul ar, in the papi ll ary and r eticular '
la ye r s of the dermis.
]n 011 e well-d efin ed group of cases ohser ved in which the hyper 107
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melanosis follow ed sulfon e th erapy (2), the lesion s on th e face occ urred
in area s r eminiscent of that of chloasma uterinum (I)) , i. e., in the butter fly (or bat's-win g) ar ea; in the p eripheral parts of th e for ehead , ch eeks
and chin; on the central for eh ead and th e most promin ent parts of the
nose, cheeks and chin; or in ill-defin ed macul es scatter ed over the fac e.
In some patients the hyperpigmenta tion fortuitou sly occurred n ear
lepromatou s lesions on the face. Hyperm elanosi may he confin ed to
th e face, in which ca se th e ar eas involv ed a r e usuall y a ff ected diffu sely ;
more often, discr ete and well-defin ed macules OCC ll r else wher E'. I t may
be observed in the mucosae (nasal, buccal, labial , ur ethral) , a nd the
conjullctiva e, a s well as th e skin and nails.
A mo st inter estblg observation is that while the areas of sulfoneindu ced hyp ermelanosis usually r eact like the well-known fix ed drug
eruption s of ph enolphthalein, phenacetin, phenazone, etc., becoming
inflam ed on each subsequ ent administratiOJl of the incriminated drug,
in some cases further inges tion of the drug cau ses no local exa cerbation.
According to Wise and Sulzber ger (10), in the ca se of phenolphthalein-induced fi xed drug eruptions, it is not the epidermis itself that
is sensitized, since full-thickn ess skin taken from a normal ar ea and
grafted on to the affected area will r eact to subsequent administration
of phenolphthaleill, wher ea s skin from the affected area transplanted
to a normal area will not so r eact (Naegeli 's transplantation) ; i. e., the
mechanism may be n ervous.
I have observed a f ew instances of paraller gic sen sitization: some
patients sensitive to dapsone are also sen sitiv e to sulfoxide, and even
rarely to eli phenylthiourea and to Etisul, r eacting with a diffuse facial
hyp ermelanosis or with fo cal exacerbation of existing hyperm elanotic
macules.
The blu e color observed by Doull is optically similar in origin to the
blue of blu e nevi and of Mon golian spots, i.e., it is due to light from
fin e particles in the dermis passing through the collagen- the so-called
" scatterin g phenomenon," or Tyndall effect. Particulate matter, whatever its nature or color, will in this situation appear blue. The degree of
bluenE'ss dep end s principally on the fin en ess of the particles, and also
on their disposition and depth in the dermis. It is not necessary to posit
the transformation of amodiaquin into a blue compound to account for
the obser ved bluen ess.
The actual shade of bluen ess seen in any given subject dep ends
not only on the factors enumerated, but also on the existing skin pigm entation. Thus, if the pigment-bearing cells of the epid ermis are lost
by desquamation, the blue will appear unchanged. In neighboring area s,
however , wher e the epithelium is intact, a similar ba ic degr ee of bluen ess will be modified by the existing normal cutaneous pigmentation
and appear a s slate-O'ray, blue-gray or purplish-black, depending on
the actual amount of melanin present superficially.
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Th e localization of the hypermelanosis is of much interest, but the
mecha ni sm is obscure. It is tempting to speculate that the fixed and
nonfixcd eruptions may find a parallel ill the polar forms of leprosy, in
which an apparently similar agent may either induce a marked allergic
l'espon s in skin and n erves, or multiply unstrainedly in the cells of
the reticulo endothelial system.
rrhe loca lization of the hypel'melanosis on the face may possibly
he medi.ated by a pituitary hormone, a s may chloasma uterlnum.
Th e concentration of the blueness nea l' lepromatou s lesions of the
face seen in Doull's ca ses may be compar ed with the hypermelanosis
frequ ently obse rved in these situation s in cases und er treatment with
the sulfones. It would be interesting to learn if similar bluish coloration
is pr esent else where on the body, and if so whether it is confined to the
vicinity of lepromatous lesions.
~Ilh e fact that white mice show no lesions when given amodiaquin
is cons istent with the supposition that the condition observed is a
hypermelano sis; ivhite mice cannot respond by hypermelanosis. Similarly, white mice do not develop blue macules when given Sulphetrone,
nor do cows when treated by intramammary inj ection of dapsone
(DDS) for streptococcal mastitis.
Th e presence of pigment giving the r eactions of iron would be of
crucial value if constant, but it would appear to be fortuitous. Biopsies
should be made for the purpose of elucidating this point, and of determining if the pigment gives the histo-r eactions of a melanin, being
bleached by hydrogen peroxide.
Another observation that may be of inter est in this connection is
the th erapeutic effect of the antimalarials, mepacrine and chloroquine,
in lupu s erythematosus, a collagenosis of -imcertain etiology occurring
frequently in a r egion of great dermatologic and n eurologic significance.
I hope that these observations may r esolve some of the questions
raised by Doull's letter, and stimulate further discussion of some of
the interesting problems he has indicated.
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L EPR OSY AND PSYC H OSI S

T o TH E EDITOR:
I have r ead Dr. Robertsen's ahstract of th e article on L eprosy and
:P sycho s i ~ by Dr. P. Lowinger [p o122-123], and would like to add some
informal comments that may help th e r ead er to interpret th e data and
evaluate the con clusion s drawn in that inter esting paper.
Th e patients at Carville are those most in need of hospitalization:
(1) those isolated from their households while und erg:oing treatm ent
to brin g di sea se und er control; (2) those r esistant to treatment; (3)
those with complicating diseases ; (4) those who have deformiti es or
disfigur ements due to the disea se and are now und ergoing surgical
treatm ent for the management of such sequelae ; (5) those with sever e
deformiti es, disfigur ements, or handicaps not amenable to corr ection;
(6) and those who, after long hospitalization, are unable to r eturn to
life outsid e th e hospital for a number of r ea son s.
Th e majority of per sons with leprosy in the U nited f:ita tes are not
at Carville. The current patient load is 285, and at lea st 1,000 more
can conse rvatively be estimated to be outside of the hospital. Some of
these have been di scharged for follow-up tr eatment or observation in
outpatient departments, some have never been to Carville and ar e being
treated by clinics. or private physician s, and some have not yet
heen discover ed. It is apparent that data collected at Carville novv or in
the past cannot be extrapolated by an y method of extension to r epresent the current status of leprosy patients in gen eral, or even th e status
of the totality of leprosy patients now in th e United States.
Another important factor for selection is to be noted. "Vith other
disea ses, provision s are gen erall y mad e to handl e social or psychiatric
problems which complicate their management. The patient with tuber culosis who has a p sychiatric probl em is admitted to the psychiatric
ward of th e tuberculosis hospital, or th e tuberculosis ward of th e mental
hospital. Th e drug addict with tuberculosis is treated in the tuber-

